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FURNITURE I MbpIPMin
tUT urn wi

roe BABBBS’S 8XORT. HAVE YOU:s^r * “• b" t1
“And I said: 'Indeed, sir; I’m proed to 

i'Heiwnt I eeen you somewhere beteret-’ ,,V*;. . ^ . ,
»>ked Mr i____ —i - ®u* * “* that he had no Men that I
* m a - ? .. rOHatUy ne the eelf «am* men, and, et oenrwe, I

affable, and who, besides, expected to ran didn’t enlighten him. Why ebould I, eir ? 
for office next year—of the hair-dreaeeI ®ut> einoe then I haven’t been quite eo

I think I know your face.’’ played dummy fiddle, and never gneeeed it.
“Peri|tpe »e, air,” eaU the hair-dreeaer “Have your moustache waxed, sir ? Y es,

Mho poked the lather-brush in mM-aiy ' **' rhkûk5r»«-” J . \ 

one moment, I «avants’, ■etal
“Did you attend the grand series 0f —This widely-celebrated Institution,

concerts at the—, about five years ago? located at Buffalo, N.Y,, is organised with 
Yon did? Well, I played the violin there 1 fn" etaff of eighteen* experienced and
thragh, U ,,,'d U»., -, I fa, Ç». roWrrSTîSŒÎ" 

one note of mueio fra* another. Yon loo* medical and surgioal tklU in America fbr 
astonished. No wonder; btit I’ll tell you tbe treatment of all ehronle diseases, wire- 
bow it was. ther requiring medical or. surgical means

“I lived a long time, a. valet, With » | ««_•*. <”*;_■ M^reUressnooetoha.

gentleman who was a wonderful violinist- throat and lnng diseases, Ivor and kidâeÿ 
Signor Stefferatofferi was his name. He diseases, diseases of the digestive organs,
lived in bachelor rooms, and I had plenty bladder diseases, diseases peculiar to BRICMtS DISEASE Of THÉ KlbNlYS. ■ ■ - - ■ | of Hair Ooodi, snoh as the Langtry”Bang»,

winter rates.

knew just how he held the bow and just correspondence. The cure of the worst , disease, apoplexy, paralysis er convulsions
what flourishes he gave, and how he relied ruptures, pile tumors, varioooele, hydro- 1 ensue, and then death Is inevitable. This fear- Tv a TJ T fYQ RTSITTROOM A nADBIUU/Bhinhi, eyes up and looted over his shoulder, cels and Strictures is gnaranteU, with j FABliUit, .BUlimVVm, A. DORENWEND,
He was a very handsome man, and It was only a short residence at the institution. 1 other complaint. Am Of the Paris Hair Works, 106 Yaepe
quite fascinating to watoh him. And often Semi 10 cents In stamps for the Invalids’ | It must betteated In time or it trill gain the I _____ *__  J oipnto.a 'DININ0 R00M SDITES-

before the glass and play away in dumb Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y. use it promptly and as directed. It lathe only
show, you knew—looking for all the world I — - - - - -—r---------— I specific for the universal

ibright’s disease.I“ad”™“-
ESsSSSEæBshould, sir. But bless your heart, I can I 8ix months, fully ninety per oenLnave been 

imitate any motion that oan be made, sir; I cured of this stubborn malady, 
walk lik. anybody*» mentioo. Fma
good mlmio, and alwaya wae. If the oie I themeelvee to the regular practitioner are I Ko other blood-ourtfytmr medtetne Is made, 
man wasn’t lacking, air, Id make you I bepefitted. while the patent medicines and 0r hss ever tacIlprepSecL which so eon£ 
think I was him this minute, walking I otheradvcrtisedcures never record a cure at I pletely meets the weals of phyatoians and •way with my back to yon and saying: I pubU° “

‘Come, eir, oome. Why dont you see I disease is due to the presence of living para-

«SsSSSSa «S fBR&MteSS
gentleman over there—a business man ana I the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
always in a hurry—comes in to be shaven, I effected by him four years ago are cures still.
”t.th my,dh,rddvkrnhatta0r« Z Tm
Id be an old lady m natural as life. 1 m I has ever cured catarrh. The application of , , _ .
not boasting, sir; Its the talent as wae I the remedy is simple andcarbe done at home, I Pita DDL! Ayeb’s Sabsapabilla is the i T - ]nw nr(oes within easy die*“y deiBK th“ Œefc- «.to^tÇa^

“?e£ I’d’imitate my master as to hu ment*JSuffeS^h^Sd* comspo””‘îrith I irg*odo?of th^bSth, wtd^sîo IndicsttaSi prodnee, ^
-, motions on the violin until you’d think I Messrs. A. H. Dixon & Son. 306 Ring street of scrofulous origin. . With or without imltlvatlon Conditions
^ was the old slghor himself. * U, CFIU1I»

“It was a pleasant place after all, and I I . ■... -........................... I ULvfcnUUS «At the age of two years one of I requiring estivation, and without cultivation
was sorry enough to part with him when Sturgeon from Lake Ontario are said to SORES «fl.ohlldren was terrigly afflicted or settlement conditions, at ll 
he went off to Europe on* day, and took. be manufactured Into “smoked halibut” £“ea„d ^k At“e^1lfaJTt,«^S ÏÏSâ towtto“
frenchman with him as understood I to as great an extent ai the real article.. 1 were swollen, much inflamed, and very sore. I ^çtfhen the sale
foreign Uafuagsnitath. w- m? graer- Mr<, J. of Pkkerlng, WM *,red SORE Eyes erfS'atSS^SSï t SS,VJratb?qn»Uty
cm.—paid me my wagM, and 8l e . ® * of general debility by Burdock Blood I be employed! They united In reeommendlng I
present besides, and left me a let Of things; B,JL sh , of It in words of Aykr’s Sahsapsrilla. a few down pro- MUBOf PAMHTi
coats, bats, boots—hs was too much the I it did far h» .... I diced a perceptible Improvement, which, by I Payments may be made In full at time of
, oni Kis «id things—and a I praise for what It did for her omo. 1 ln ^herence to your directions, was contin- I purchase, or In six annual Instalments, with
d“?y1t0j;*‘r on* ®d“. „ I 246 l ued to a complete and permanent cure. No I interest. Land Grant Bonds oan be had from
-violin besides, ans that he thought nothing I - . Q , . ,, ,, I evldenee hae since appeared of the existence I the Bank of Montreal, or any of it. agenda*,
of, of oourst; though, to my mind, it was a 1 Iow* hM 35.9 cattle to the square mUe, 1 of any .Mrofnloos tendende.; aad no «mat- and will be accepted at 10 per cent, premium
J ’ 1 fi„er than ti,, old thing he thought so I * larger number, it it said, than any other ment of any disorder was ever attended by on their par value, and accrued Interest, In ? Straddle arns^ I thtnlf, he | ****** fc prgg «^«lual . I payment for Unda

-Mr. W. Magnirs, merchant, al | pres abed by

e

BY PROP. NELSON.
Hot and dry skin?
Scalding sensations? 
Swelling of the ankles l 
Vague feelings of unrest! 
Frothy or brtok-daat fluids?

#1 ,f,,al -f■Z'1 have opened out »V nkw and .t k

mCommodious iumitore Store
&S£Sll&SU3£>
Short breath and pleuritlo pates? 
One-side headache? Backache! 
Frequent attacks of the •* bins* ” ? 
Fluttering and distress of the heart t 
Albumen and tube oasts in the water ? 
Fitful rheumatic pains and neuralgia t 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strentfA? 
Constipation alternating with 

of the bowels ?
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at 

night !
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark

887 Queen street west,
peSSî? mesOTS £d^Jv«£ot£;

great w£55nt5SSEôn view at 2M

OY V4

JMill mSurgical Institute. %1* ■San st,?(
T

1WM. BBOWITS *9 FOR MOFh DORENWEND • VISIT.
Re wni be at tjueenl MoW, Fort Haiti.'

Monday and Tueeday^ June lSth yd 18th;
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Chills and fever? Burning patches of 
skin? Then wRYOU HAVE ■ to

and

Ï nmy

o
ho i
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STRANGE BEDFELLOWS.A SPLENDID PORTRAIT
General Mlldletofl I Æl2

,| ™“SSMStlW’"‘ Se.SSie'BeeHM «2? .'5ï^i!^îm,,SU5wtJ~ IllustratedWar News I Sfe'etW'AulS aiu"e Sut&.'ÎXÏS

THE LAND GRANT The Toronto News Company, ‘1,1 ,hc
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JAMES M. SAMOIT LEADS ALLThis is none in TONGS BTRXKT.
itI )

Owing te the large profits usually made from sales of Tea and Coffee, dealers la thes
id »

-I r i<2 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, US 
Wholesale Agents.

OV THEAyer’s Sarsaparilla.LS ï GANAUIÂN PACIFIC RAIL Ïfcfc uSSaSSEÉgi «agflawgaaMg

6 and expel It from your system. | ud llfcüBOBTEW*SF IBKKITOKIB».
or constituttonal or scrofulous Catarrh,

in

leora-
»y

• i-
E, r

>

“GT. G. DEVLUsT,Cor Terauley), has changed hands aad 
goods are being sold

“Cheaper than Ever”
CAiUL AND SEE FOR TOUR8ELF. 28

1

is made subdedt td coltivatidn 
ie-half of thejrarohaae price 

cultivated» J.W.McADAM, PROP. I carriage and wagon works I NO DULL, TIMES
WATERLOO HOUSE

:
14 St IS AIMS STKKCT,

âte - |s&5iy@ii
-... .......................fmmws»

aaaîsxzffL üa; a I estabusbsb is»». 1

JflL- loft 0» money I could got no new I have had no pains einoe. Ds not take 
SeeTand after I came to the end of my I Electric or Electron Oils, but tee that you 
ce5ul began to tell my other thing!, and I get Dr. Thomas’ Eolectrio OU.” 
attest every ooat and vest whs pawned, I Black snakes are stripping the govern
ed all I had left was an old dreae-oeat of I ment fish ponds near Washington of their 
Uuister’s, a pair of white kid gloves and I fjnny oooupanta. The reptiles are said to 
tmy violin. I rolled the ooat fa a bundle, I increase in numbers as nearly as rapidly as
land the gloves I put in it. pocket I could I ,h* fi«h. ____________ ____ __

EOBT. B. MARTIN ft GO.
COR.HUEEHMDYONCE8TSIW. MILUCHAMP ft CO.

,£S5â-- S^S^âSç1 ™ 1

“Well, /took my violin under my arm, I Phillip* toooksef Boston, 

mnd I walked out into tbe street, as low I Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wiarton, was 
inirited as I ever was in my life, and not I afiliotad with a terrible 
knowing at all what I ought to have fer for 23 year*. Cured

vioifa; and aa it was a matter, a» yon I Bitters after the best medical skill had 
may say, of life or death to me, I thought | faUed.
I’d step Into a big music store I passed, I —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: I _________
and ask one of the gentlemen there to tell I «I have suffered severely With corns, and I
me what it ought to fetch, and maybe I was unable to get relief from treatment of . . _ _ T .___
give me a hint where I could sell it. any kind until I was recommended to try ShftrtS JtLCMie tO tsFClSV.
” “I stepped in and went toward the I Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it I
eounter, and then bided my time, for there | for a few days I was enabled to remove the Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and 

* -were two old gentlemen standing there, | corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, I durability, 
and it wasn’t the place of one that was I and no inconvenience in using it. I oan | 
only going to ask s favor to step before a | heartily recommend it to all suffering fr 
customer. , . , , I corns.”

“And I listened to what they were I —yr_ Henry Harding, of Toronto, 
saying, and I found they were In a peek of I wr;tea. My Httle daughter, 7 years of 
troubles. age, has been a terrible sufferer this winter

. “One of the gentlemen was the manner 1 from rheumatism, being for weeks confined I O A Ml I C| I Cl/tuA TT 
of the concerts you went to hoar, and hed to her bw}> ^th limbs drawn np, which | OHIYIU LL LL V Clin I I 
just received word from one of the violin I ooay not j,e straightened, and suffering 
players, or from his friend rather, to say I pain in every joint of limbs, arms
he’d dropped dead an hour before. I shoulders. The best of physicians

•< ‘And we have had such careful re- oouid not help her, and we were advised to , „ _ , , ,
heaiials,’ said the old gentleman, not a bit try Dr Thomas’ Ecleotrie OU, which we IjTnriHgtnTlDO | R-TlTîIIHt.flTlPS I 
eorryOfor the poor violinist, it seems. And I an(j the benefit was at once apparent; I «11UU.DulllluD i UllUuOuUilUO 1
who we shall get to take hie place, I do lfter usfng two bottles the pain left, 
not know. The concert commences in an I |ler iimb, MSUmed their natural shape, and 
hour." I in two weeks she was as well aa evar, It
“‘Hang it,’ say» the old gentieman, I ^notreturned, 

quite angry, ‘Pfifferini might ^have taken 
acme other time to drop dead.’

“Well, I’m quick at catching name*.
knew all about the old gentleman, but Id , , .
heard my master, Signor Steffer.tofferi ,d'[» ^^Exto^LatoïT
talk of him, and all of a Hidden a thought Mother Graves Worm Exterminator de-

1 range worms, and gives rest to the sufferer
con-

>r«

rmneh of—a Straddle aras, 1 think, he 
called it; but, least ways, It was something I
as Stonded most uncommon like it. That I Franklin, writes : “I was afflicted with 
shalffy old'thing he doted on, whatever its I pain In ^my shoulder ^for eighties 
manJwre. - : —•-«W- **jlf T

rs.
Tremendous Drives in Feather Tips, Flowers aad Mate 

THIS WEEK.
MoKENDRY & CO., 278 YÔNGE STREET,

_________ 8onth Corner of Alice._____________  *

ears—si-B L

Ht •aqiéfi’1aT.gS^|WBWiB^I
oens»»1 qœsvsœs- AKent Iwuuu 1 ° I Sfr«r“ dube “ *£?

Sells, rente, values and exchangee all kinds of 
property, real and personal. Large and flret- 
claas properties a sgeeinitg»

Dr. Ttenxas’ Eolectrio C 
applications the pain left

ed

(4

:t, kIUlHlillllLllllHllllTHE CREAT APERIEHT WATER.
ON DRAUGHT,46

OVER MANTLES IotamBS PAP»,
(Of 4S Carlau Avenue, LetHexiUeJ,

______________________ Has Opened 88 Yoneé Street,
MUSTARD & TABLE SAUCES I

A<k yoBg.,fireew lte tegfcjÿ» 8011 I —s^rrr"-afggr==

•' estiré and Breech MubfaM. QRATEFUL-OOmFORTING

iSSSt EPPS’S COCOA.
? ’ _________  ... _______ I BREAKFAST-

Shop Fitters, I 1 " :   ■ J—~ I “By a thorough knowledge of the natural

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVÉ8. of
TT. /j «ni-pji | -------------- i I the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa, Mr.

---------------------------------------------------- -—

I £nLCmut,,=r,m°ay,M^? «til
Sty^SttactOTS. 8 ilUra^S?

246
ie St.E UVUHME S48 Y<

that be h1*f worn

& Co’$T

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS. EestPiMaaiM tost Prices.i scrofulous abscess 

tip Burdock Blood
Skew Case Manufacturera and

246 16l

■ting HEAD OFFICE, 20 KIXG STREET WEST.
OFFICE: 41/i Tonae Street,

Bo. 76Ù Bo.
Bo. ana ^ABB8:rcor.^E^ianacte anOFrineeas Sts,
V°" I^i Association, EspUmadeSt, near

Berkeley Street.

PERKINS’?SSe

strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever

lt' nonTiihed

*with PHOTOS do.om JJO.
It ■»:

[Roller Skates, 46in connection. Goods called f or and de
livered at customers’ houses. [LIAS ROGERS & GO.J^skRBAILEY&CO

in g Style» in Fancy and Stap’e 
Carriage$ at prices that will 
astonish ail who may call to see

DXXOW’S

Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’».

lean.
I STUDIO, 293 YONCE STREET A“ s""-

GARDEN TOOLS, “™E B',raN **’t”
Bice Lewis 86 Son,

CARRIAGES.402 Queen St. West.
os.

6

■ Piano 
it value
i always
lent, at 
itention.

For wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.
SPADES,

>BAKES,
32 & 64 King Sit East, Toronto.HOE®,

LAWN MOWERS.A I—XsXo: Xm
I —Children with weak eyea, sore ears, or

t I any form of scrofula, should betreated 
1 with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

SSteam Stone Works, Esplanade, foot of
Jarvle Street , 246

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Dinner, Tea and Supper at 9ELS. at
P. Paterson & Son, i iLAW SOM & DIM’S,

Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 12 and 14 Tong»S .«rr Jan»rent. Note the address. *4»

S3 and 65 AECONOMY WITH COMFORT. 77 KIM6 STEEET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto st

246Ca“I*dôn’tknow*whst put it there, but in I It only cost. 26o to try it aad be 
it popped. 1 vineed.

“I walked up to the old gentleman, I —Mr. HenryJGraham, Wingham, writes: 
and I made a bow, and I said: I “I was in North Dakota last May, and I

“ ’Mr. Bags, I believe!’ I took a bottle .of Northrop A Lyman's
“And said he: I Vegetable Discovery with me, as I did not

That’s my name, sir.’ I feel safe without it. While) there a lady
“Says I, then: I friend was suffering with Indigestion,
“Sir, just an hour before the late Signor I Biliousness and Headache. I recommended 

Pfifferini died—feeling unwell and knowing tbe Vegetable Discovery to her and she 
mv abilities—he made me promise that if I tried it, and the result was that it did her 
he were tsken ill I would take his place in so much good that I had to leave the 
your concerts. I need only say that Signor balance of the bottle with her.”
Stefferstofferi was my master, and of course I j, j, interesting to know that one at
I am anxious to oblige poor Pfifferini, ]eM, 0f the best traditions of classical 
though I really bad no idea I should be I Greecethas lasted down to these letter
called on to do so when I promised him. 1 jay. This is the readiness of rich citizens

“I said this with all my master’s shrugs to perform public services at their private 
and bows and airs. And when I said he | expense. The university of Athens boasts 
was 'my master’ I meant them to under- I an endowment at this moment of more 
stand that he taught me mnsio, of course. than $12,000,000. There la a hospital at 

“Then they asked if I had rehearsed the I Athens, too, entertaining more than a 
mnsio, and I said ‘Y6s,‘ of course laughing hundred aged brothers, which was founded 
as if it was an absurd qeeetion; and then I by a single wealthy Greek citizen,

• we went on to the hall, and then I put ou —We.1 Toronto Junction is within a 
the dres^ coat and white glove» 1 had I few mjnutca walk of the Union station by 
been going to pawn, and did my own bai. trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
In superior style. I never was so poor as aQ^ the Grand Trank, or the Northern, 
not to have a comb and a stick of pomade estate in the neighborhood has stead-
in my pocket. And that evening 1 played „ rjien jn Ta]ne an<j promises to advance 
the violin In public for the first time. I Btm more rapidly. Some of the best lots 

“I know I did it well, for I could see ^Vest Toronto are to be had from Geo, 
myself in the long glass down the side of 
the proscenium boxes. It might have 
been my master, Signor Stefferstoffen 
himself.

•‘After the performance the manager en- 
gaged me for the whole set of concerts, 
and the first violin player complimented 

very highly ; said I was better than 
poor Pfifferini, who never could keep hie 
place ; and without making a single sound 
I flourished my bow untii tbe concerte 
were over, and earned more money than 1 
ever had earned in the same space of time

“Ihit I was glad when it was over, for 
I was ill, and though, to be sure, it wm 
delightful to have the young ladies looking 

. st me through their opera glasses, mà1 to 
feel that I was making a figure before the 
first society, I’m quite conteyt^B I am.
This is a very good place, add when Mr 

in to be shaved the other

0 ■FALL IN PRICES I
MAL $6 PEI TIN.

I4
THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE■ •

32 KING STREET EAST.
NORTHWEST REBELLION I

The Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of Hie 
White Star Line, hae a dining-room and state 
rooms for a strictly limited number of inter
mediate passengers. This aocommoeettoe 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electric light and every modern com
fort. Beeldee the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecta 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown June 20‘h.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
8 York street Toronto

' •M0 YONGE STREET.

my blended teas
satfg»® «et a
fresh stock of fine groceries. 246

mmThe Best in the Market,

r is the Best In the Market. 
See Them at

6 KING STREET EAST.

hi _-r a Yvr
Late of Forster, Green fc da’s; Belfast.

*

DAVIS BROS., SPECIAL BATES FOB FUEL OF ALL OS
101 Jarvis St, from Londoa. Bag.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Perfect fit guaranteed. Work and material 
warranted. N.B.-Bringy<mx repairing, and 
hava it done right away, while you wait, if 
required. Invisible patches. 4-6

146

130 Tenge-Street. 246k-e ever
YOIJR- royal MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Londonderry and LivemeoL
Sailings from Que- 
8amartlan...‘.Juue 20

Meeraae ta arfvom ‘ " "ÎÏÏÎ ^ GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer
Bteerage to es fri» Polyn<Mian....July 4 Queen and Terauley streets. Toronto.

lstoatdn, $60. $70, «60, according"to poeitlon Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found) Tongues mid every description of first-class 
ttO. Intermediate and steerage passengers tor meste Always on hand.
Ultegow forwaiHed free by rail from Liver- ^Families waited upon tor orders, 
pool. Last train leaves Toronto every Friday 
at 8.30 a.ra. For plans of vessels, tickets and 

, apply to H. BO UR LIER, 
mCE, COR. KING AND

TO TWESTABLISHED 1863.

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.ONLY $13
I Continue to Hare

INE THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,»■. PERRAULT*» French Il.n»tache and 
— Whisker Grower.

Carpenter and Builder.
80 & 82 ALBERT ST. ^3£^5e'0st’Can-’ ^

Jobbing promptly attended ta Estimates a 1 u ------------- I

rrfiuai, Joasravnr. Jmr suos.
wobsteSÇ^îe!

coating. First-class Sgaoaereto priesa

and the

VERY BEST QUALITY OF HARD WOODevery information 
ALLAN LINE O 
YONGE STREETS. Will accept a Challenge frem any 

other JP h etogr »pb erln ®nt»rio 
far vtALITY Of WOKE. .462

139 Y ABBS AMB OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
ToriBBASecB IOFfÎcES—S1 King street east, B34 Queen street 
west and 300 Yonge street.

Clarke, 285 Yonge street.
When Mr. Fawcett, the late postmaster 

general of England, returned to health 
alter lying for a time at death’s door, he 
stated that his illness had at least freed 
him from a fear of death, 
serious part of his trouble he felt no anxiety 
and did not fear, aa he had in health, that 
the end would be preceded by great pain 
or a severe straggle. He felt that hi» 
heart would slowly, and without his know
ledge, cease to beat,

__Quick transit from a state of feeble
ness, bodily langour, and nervous irrita
bility—Induced by dyspepsia—to a condi
tion of vigor and physical comfort, follows 
the use of the standard regulating toaio and 
stomachic, Northfipp & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptlo Cure, which 
speedily conquers Indigestion, Constipa
tion, Bilione complaints, and Female Com
plaints, parities the Blood, and reinforces 
the vital energy.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.adetail
nOKti. During the month of June mails close and are 

due as follows :
CLOSE. DUE.

a.m. p.m. a.m.
6.46

In the most36 Telephone Communication Between aU Office*.pm.
10.45 etDISPENSING CHEMIST Have JustR^EastG-T. 6.00

7.00 6.45 8.50 10.15
8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20
6.00 3.45 IL00 8.50

... 6.40 4.00 11.00 8.50

... 6.00 3.30 12.40 $U10

... 7.00 3.15 11.10 5.50
а. m. &.m. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.30 ( 8.40 11.:»

p.m. J 10.30 4 40

9 00 allNTO. .V^eeL::8!
n'.&nTw..
T. G. Sc B...

DOR. CARLTON AND BT.msg-g^
■i

wiPrescriptions CarejitUy Bis- 
____________pensed, dominion kidney and LIVE* CURE

maClSbfTBFkidgSy.^iver'andTri’aMy^r-

g»*- -p£.tgft.A toe-^.^r’,.iSI^lg' The Celebrated Dr. H. Rollick of London has 
Having leased the shop lately oequplea py Coov5sioaa- aad ail dwrdere arising from eetobliahed an agency is Terentofito the sale

Si!ssîB=Mtsa-‘-“ -i-jnaggaggs ;
-••Æâ’NiîsL-siSr*

Sæ—“4* -sissssssssa

G. W. R..e. Builders' and Contractors'PiTâ 9.30 

a.m.
U.S.N. Y......................... .I6*00

U. S. Western States...
British mails depart as follows :
June 1. 2. 4, 5, 8,9,11,12, L>, 16,18, IS. 22, 23, 

26,26. 29 and SO.
Time for closing. 6 p.m. on June S. 12,19 and 

26; 9p.m. on all other days.

7 Toronto, Oat7.20
2.00

T LAND* &p.m. a.m,p.m.
2.45 ( 8.40 2.00

e.oo as») 8.30 200 Carpenters
Dr. J

■4
Carde» Tools, 

Paint*. Oil*, CIan.de. iffsss7.20

3> a.-OR1DA Bags came 
night, he .aid to me :

“ ‘Do yon know, young man, you are

348
NO. H AND 40 MAGIIA, STB6 313 OUBKN ST. WEST. **
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